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Friday 31st March 2023 

 

Dear Parents/Carers, 

Friends of Bywell Easter Raffle 

I want to thank our families for their generous contributions towards this raffle.  I am unable to share the 

total amount raised (as it only took place today!) but will do so as soon as I know.  I also want to thank Friends 

of Bywell for their support with this popular event.  Our School Council will be tasked after the holidays to 

discuss ideas about how the money raised could be spent with a view to further enhancing resources at 

playtimes and lunchtimes. 

Community Police visit 

Year 6 children have listened to a County Lines presentation led by three community police officers.  This was 

well-received by the children who had lots of questions to ask!  Please discuss this with your children.  Our 

school website also contains resources to support all Parents/Carers (regardless of their age) that can be of 

support. 

Murton Park visitor 

Linked to their Viking History topic, our Year 4 children have completed workshops with a visitor from Murton 

Park.  They learnt about life in Viking times, handled artefacts, made clay pots, played Viking games and re-

enacted a battle using spears and shields!  Well done Year 4 and thanks to the team for organising this 

opportunity. 

Calculation methods in Maths 

Following some queries by Parents/Carers wanting to support their children with learning at home, Miss 

Wolfenden and I are developing resources which will shortly be posted onto our school website to support.  

The resources will demonstrate/model calculation methods children use to solve Maths problems. 

Finally, I wish all children and their families a happy and peaceful holiday. 

 

Kind Regards, 

 

Ms Z Adam 

Head Teacher 

 


